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Prom tbe Newark Advertiser.
Public opinion le crystallzing toward« 

a poitit.eod «bat 1* our national debt can 
be utiliz d Ilka the cootola of England 
or the rente* of francs. Tbl« theory or 
belief oomee from money «our«* and 
may be coraldered oui aide of politic«.
It hae not much party aspect. Mr. Wat- 

speecb at Chicago the oth
er night, urged that we were taxing too 

itily, paying off the debt too rapidly, 
and not only Inflicting upon the pretent

f;eneratlon a penalty too serere, but cUe- 
ag op a safe refuge of Investment, a 

bail« uf capital for banka and for eatate. 
H* It a aery clear headed Democrat, but 
be ressens that If we break the debt we 
break the baaksjmd that meant to break 
all tbe truata and eoofldencee In the 
country. He says that we ought to dé
crétas the retenue« of tbe Gorernment, 
alow up on tbe payment of tbe debt and 
leave a mortgage on the nation for at 
leaat $1,000.500,000 to tuatain the re
source« of aafe loveatment.

We will quote another autberity, not 
at all Democratic, but entirely concur
red with that ol Mr. Watteraon. Mr. 
Frelingbuyssn aald a dozen year ago 
that while a national debt might not be 
a nai louai bleating It might be a nation
al neceisiiy. He could not deviae or 
gueaa or imagina bow our excellent aya- 
tem of banking and tiu ta could ba 
maintained without a national debt at 
the back i f it. Hit eatlma'.e at that time 
waa that tbe safety ot our currency, 
then and now to aafe that no man caret 
to look twice at a bill or caret whether 
It cornea from Oregon, Texas or New 
Jrra-y, would require tbe maintenance 
of a national debt of not lets tban 81,- 
500.000,000, an amoutt a third larger 
than that given by Mr. Watteraon. We 
have no doubt tbal Mr. Frelingbnyseu 
«till» holds tbe tame theory.

Aa between tbe two there la a differ
ence In degree but net In kiud. still 
another authority la ex-Senator Morgan, 
aman largely verted in finance. He 
say»: “Aa an American ciilzeD, It la 
pleaaant to tea the debt dimlniab a hun
dred million« a year, or more; but it la 
bad policy. The country la uneasy on 
account of the large amouut cf coin held 
by the Government, aud plana are con
stantly being pat f >rward to get tbe 
money cut cf the United States Trea
sury which are sometimes doubtful. It 
would be far belter that the money 
should not go Into the Treasury, and 
tli'a can only be done by reducing tbe 
dutlee on Importa, and bv largely di
minishing, If not doing away altogether 
wltb, tbe Internal revenue rati a, except 
on whisky and tobacco. 1 want tbe pay
ment of tbe debt spread over a large 
number of years, ao that the peop o < f 
tbe Sontb, who are chiefly instrumental 
m causing it,will have moie ab llty than 
tbay now bave to help us pay it.”

These considerations came up In the 
Republican Congressional caucus tbe 
other evening. Tbe f-eling wet preval
ent and almost unenlmi us that the rev
enues of tbe Government are exceialve, 
end tend towards extravagante In ex
penditure. Tbe e Is no fault to be found 
wltb Ibe peel Republican pulley. It was 
manly to alrlWbard at that vast debt 

of .he war and bring It down to easy 
terms. There is not In the history ot 
any county a more cleanly transaction 
than that of the succeealve administra
tions which bave burled in ao few years 
more than a thouiand mi liions, cf debt, 
and reduced tbe rate of Interest to a 
point lower tban la known to auy otber 
country. It was a grand assertion of 
national honor, pure, simple, and no
ble, true in its every step. But there is 
a limit to silf'stcrihoe, and tbe lime bas 
come when we mus. thick of what wo 
are to do without the debt and why we 
should aink active capital for the sake 
of paying a mortgage. The incarne of 
the country baa outgrown Its necessi
ties.

PARU, Much 21.

Seven of tbe creditors of the bankrupt 
Uulon Generale bave issued a circular 
expressing their satisfaction at M. Bon- 
teux’s scheme for founding a new bank 
on tbe same bails as the Union Gen
erale, and offering tbemeelvea as a per* 
manent committee to watch tbe lnter- 
este of creditors., A circular inviting 
subscriptions for stock of the new bank 
ha* been based In the name of a late 
sub-director of the Union Generale ae 
its nominal founder. The capital cf 
tba new bank is fixed at 80,000,OOOf.

uawTixo last Bvaamo—sut Lima RESULT Ok THE Dltlfl ATI OH ’« VISIT 
TO TBB GOVERNOR YBSTBBDAY.

The delegation that left tbit city yes
terday morning for tbe purpose of urg
ing upon tbe Governor to grant a re
prieve to Jeremlab Harrfgan, returned 
last evening on the north bound Dole- 
ware train.

Upon arriving lo Dover, tbe dslegs- 
tloo proceeded to the Hell of the Hoch 
of Representatives where a conference 
was held with the Governor. Harry 
Sharpley, Esq., was selected as spoket- 
man of tbo delegation, and the confer
ence lasted from 1.15 to 8 o’clock. Tbe 
ground» for a reprieve were forcibly 
presented, and also a petition numerous
ly signed was read together wltb several 
letters, one from Uhitf of Police Max
well and Rev. F> tber Donaghy of Ash
land. Speeches ware also made by U. 
G. Turner, H. B. Mclntire, ex-Sberlfl 
Pyle, Merlin Ferrell, A. Given, W. U. 
Lae and others. Af-r ibe Interview 
tbe committee expressed tbemtslves aa 
highly pleas d, and- believed that a 
respite wonld be granted.

A BBSPirm GRANTED.
Bines writing tbe aboye a dispatch 

baa been received by H. B. Mdutlre, 
from John F. Baulabury, atatlng that 
tbe Governor baa respited Harrlgan 
until Friday December 15tl>. Tbla re
spite will give tbe fiends of the con
demned man an opportunity to present 
recent fiele gathered together to tbo 
Governor, that will warrant (aa they 
claim) a full pardon.

In ihn United States Senate, yester
day, pendmg a motion to take up a bill 
reported from the Finance Committee, 
Mr. Hoar called atteollon to tbe fact

nTwilmswoton ««MmcB 
^îiool«POL**» NATT*«.____ hu «mass ntmtoiBDi WASHINGTON.

A meeting of tbe Board Of Heath was 
held list evealng, Präsident Bush pre
siding.

A nulsanoa wee reported a« existing 
on a lot, earner of Van Boren street and 
Gilpin Avnoun. Tbe auhjeot waa re 
remd to Ibe Secretary wltb Instruction» 
to notify Ooonoil IB reference to tbe 
ira' ter.

A complaint waa mads by John P. 
Donaboe of nnlop bin at Fourteenth 
and Union ttreme. The ntdect wee re- 
f>rr*d to tba Kxecu'lve Offioer of tbe 
Western District.

Tbe Berreiaiy 
struuted to notify 
aloner In reference to tbe accumulation 
of filth In the gutter In front of tbe 
Greenmaa Building on Bblpley street.

Executive Officer Underwood waa In- 
alruottd to lovtstiga'.e a charge ma le

i Mahlen Lokons, that J. Molr & Son 
.-raw dasarwi meat, oblekans,eta, Into 
tbe Brandy wine at tenir cannery.

A pond of Magnant witer on tbs lot 
bel wean Adams and J action and Sec
ond and Gonrad »traet», waa referred to 
Offioer Gaynor to have tbe Hine abated.

A nuisance constating of tbe accutnu- 
l»t:oq of water In a lumber of

strteta, waa referred to OfHcir Under
wood.

Tbe following communication waa 
read and the aeernlsry waa Ins'ruotad to 
send a copy of It to Oily Council :

Wilmington, Del., Maroh 21,1802. 
To Ibe President and City Ooonoil of

Wilmington, Dnlawnre:
Gentlemin—Tbo Board of Health, 

Impressed with tbe Importance of a well 
devised eyatem of aewrraje and plumb
ing In our city, respectfully request jour 
honorable body to appoint asprotalcom
mutas to take Into consideration tbat 
part of tba report ofUie Pttildaut ol the 
Board of Health which relue* to thle 
»ukjeot. Very Respectfully,

L. P. Bush, 
President of tbs Board of Health.

Att< at K. B. Fr«xer.
Doctor Wales w. a i raient as a repre- 

teniailva of tbe Bond of Trade, and se
cured n ospy of tba nnove ts present to 
tbat body.

After drawing an order for William 
K. Hollar”, *S; and James Ulewart, $3, 
the Bobir a ijourned.

',hstkdition. ;:i
INTERNAL REVENUE TAX.

Washington, March 21.—The 
House Committee on Waye and 
Means to day instructed the sub
committee to report a bill to abolish 
ali internai revenue taxon distilled 
spirits malt liquors and manufactur
ed tobacco and taxes on bank circul
ation, alcoholic medicines, referring 
in their discretion a reduction of 
taxes ou cigars and the special tax 
on dealers and manufacturers.

The becretary of State and Mrs. 
Freliughuysen entrained at dinner 
this evening the President, Gen and 
Mrs Grant, Hon. David Davis, Mr. 
Justice Bradly, Mr. Justice Gray, 
Secretary Folger Hon. Hamilton 
Fish,Mrs. Bigelow Lnwerence, Hon. 
George B. Lorlng and Mra. Lorlng, 
Miss Chapman, Hon. J. C. B. Davis, 
Gen. and Mrs, Beale, Admiral and 
Mrs. C. U. P. Rodgers, and Mr. 
Thomas T. King, of Hewark, N. J.

W M. A. COOK AND COL. BLISS.

Mr. Wm. A. Cook, ex-goverament 
ccuustl in tba aUr-route cases,continues 
to ventilate veiy freely bis views as to 
bis former associate counsel, Mr. Geo. 
Bllia, using language much more forci
ble tban polite. Tbe uncomplimentary 
comments which the sa two gentlemen 
have been making upon each otber of 
late will furnish lota of ammunition to 
tbe couosel for the de'ense ' in the star- 
route cases.

SHIPHEBD’S OPINON OF HUBLBUT.

The testimony of Mr. Bbipberd In tbe 
Peru, Cbijl Investigation before the 
House committee on foreign affairs to
day was rp cy aud interesting. Mr. 
Bbipberd’a opinion of Mr. Hurlbut, tbe 
United Slates minister to Peru, la per
haps not 111 founded, as tbe antecedents 
of tbat gentleman aie aoytbiDg but 
atvory.

Slate moms that Senator Teller, of 
Colorado, is to be Becretary of tbe Iu- 
erior were very common to-day*, but no 

verification of them could be obtained 
at tbe White House.

A NEW RAILROAD BETWEEN NEW 

YORK AND WASHI NQTON.

Mr. Frey Introduced a bill In the Sen
ate to-day to Incorporate tbe National 
Railway Company, and authorizing tbe 
company to locate and build a road from 
Washington to New York city. The 
bill reserves to the government tbe 
right to precedent»* In tbe transport&tl jn 
of troops, manillons of wzr, military 
supplies, without extra cost, and also 
provides for tbe transportation of tbe 
malls öd through fast train« between 
New York and Washington within 6J 
hours per trip The bill also provides 
that the rate for passenger fare between 
New York and Washington «ball not 
exceed $5. Hugh McCulloch, John B 
Gordon, William A. Wallace, Joseph 
A. Saraisou, H. M. Hutchinson,John A. 
J. Creswcll, George K. Cbate, Noah L. 
Jeffries, A. E, D&via and their associates 
are named by tbe bill as the incorpora
tor!».

tbat tbe title of the bill conveyed no fn- 
foraeatlou of It* subject. He thought 

there ought to be a rule of tbe Senate 
prohibiting of bill» with titles which do 
not indicate Lbeirpurport. The bill waa 
not taken op. A resolution offne! by 
Mr. Hoar waa adopted, celling on the 
President for the instructions given In 
1880 to tha than Minister ta China ( Mr. 
Seward) concerning Chinese immigra
tion and a modlficstleo cf the existing 
treaties relating thereto, with the corres
pondence Upon the subject between Mr. 
Seward and the State Department. Mr. 
Hale presented a protest against the ad
mission cf Dakota as a Stale, “until her 
record la purged of the repudiation with 
winch It Is charged In tbo matter of tbe 
Y enkton county bonds, Ittued in 1872, 
in aid of a railroad In tbat country,upon 
wblcb interest payment*bave teased.” 
Tbe amendments to the House bill to 
promote the efllcieicy if the life-saving 
service were considered,but not disposed 
of. The Mllltaiy Academy Appropria
tion bill waa passed with amendment». 
Tbe tar.ff Commission bill was taken 
up, end Mr. Morgan spoke id favor of a 
prompt revision of tbe tariff by Com
mittees of Congress to preference to Ibe 
Commlsilon plan. Mr. Van Wyck se
cured tbe floor, when the bill was laid 
ssUv.

Io the Iloue, Mr. Murch, of Maine, 
rising to a privileged ques'.loo, moved 
the appointment of a seiest committee 
of five to Investigate a newspaper insin
uation tbat “be had been impropetty in
fluenced In his Congressional action b7 
tbe Washington Gas Light Company.” 
Mr. Camp, of New York, objected to 
the preaeul consideration of the resolu
tion, and It wps referred to the Com
mittee on tbe District if Columbia. Tbe 
Home then voted on a compromise pro- 
pcaitlon, iffered by Mr. Hewitt on 
day nlgbt, making the Geneva Award 
bill a apecial order for April 11th, sub
ject to tariff and appropriation bills and 
it* bill referring private claims to tbe 
Court of Claims. Tbe proposition was 
agreed to—jess 102, niyt 55. Mr. Page, 
of California, aald be would call tbe 
prevlou' qu stiou on tbe Chinese bill at 
three o’clock tbla sfiernoon. The bill 
waa then considered, and advocated by 
Metsrs. McClure, of Ohio; Bayne, ol 
Pennsylvania; Scranton, of Pennsylva
nia; and liutterworlb, c f Ohio; «dû op
posed by Mr. Booker, of Miesltsippl, on 
tbe ground that It violated treaty obli
gation. Adjourned.

PItry.
teraoD, lo bis

Victorls bei asked Parliament 
■uitablu provisions for Prince 

id |p vie» of bl» approacblog mar- 
dlreciors of lb# Oldhem Cot- 

recommended a weak’s

..

t;I,,Tbs 
Hill» bave 

g Euler, If two third* of tbe 
ü-rne» content..The Railway Bbare 

recently organised in

of tbe Board waa ln- 
the Street Oommis- TUe Baltes Co Visit Ike «Jur.

St. Pbtbbsbubs, March 81.—The 
well-in formed Novoe Vtemya, a Rus
sian journal having excellent aonree* of 
intelligence, atya that the Saltan will 
visit Ibe Osar at St. Petertbnrg this 
spring. The political significance of 
this statement, in view of the present 
critical condition of affairs between 
Russia and Austria, la great.

uCompany
bu Issued a prospectus con- 

11,l of tbe »tocka which It will 
.Tbe Emperor William’* birth- 

celebrated at 8t. Petersburg 
hr by a grand Blil4 dlonw' •* *•" 
tcdtbH ibe bulttn contemplate# an 
I, yiiit to tba C**r..Tbe Prussian 
topomlc Council yesterday, by a vota 
13 to 41, rejected the tobacco 
L bill, and »fierward, by a vota cf 48 
|4 adopted a reaolntlon in favor of a 

on tobacco,.. M. Brediff baa 
ted f>r E;yp'. to take the place of M 
Ulgolarti u French comptroller-gan- 
...Arcbbiihop McCabe, of Dublin, 

arrived at Home.

cf * ay
n.

will be

U«ali er Br y.
R me people prefer to porches* a»ad - 

c!n»a .u the dry »tale ao that they can s • 
for themselves tbat they are purely vege
table. Others have not tbe time or de
sire to prepare tbe medicines, and wlah 
it already to ns-.

To accommodate each olaaa tbe pro- 
prletois of Kidney Wort now offer that 
well-known remedy In both Liquid aud 
dry form*.

Bold by druggists avery where.— Truth.

yards
TarierInto an alley between 

atb and PopDr and Wilton
mono-

r tax
H

dMtlnaa To-night.JOHNNY JEFFERIB.Improving.
Hr John Wauakar a Grand Depot, 
I rumored, is to bare a rival in 
lladelpbia. Whether that I* so or 
i the great store is undergoing great 
prorements. It is being repainted 
many part» and tbe large entrance 
Chestnut street bis been torn away 

of tbe adjoining buildings 
tbe east aide lo allow ol important 
nations and enlargement; while 
I (rente on Market street aud Tbtr- 
Dih bave been excavated under the 
ire pavement in order to enlarge 
basement by adding twenty feet 
width, and aeveral hundred lo 

gtb. The foundation wnUa of tha 
building bare all been removed by 

ler-pioing with substantial atone 
1 brick, preparatory to eieol'ng, it 
»aid, an eight-story building on 
Meiket street front of superior 

luty and exoellent arrangement.

WEDNESDAY.
Hope Lodge, No. », L O.' O. F. ' 
Champion Lodge, No. », K, of P. 
Oriental Lodge. No. 18, k. ot P. 
Morning Star Division, No. 2,8. of T. 
Harmony Lodge. No. 5. A. O.G.F, 

Laurel Council, U. F. A.

HE WHITES AN IHTBBBSTINO LETTER 

TO A NBW YORK PUBLICATION.

J. 8. Jeffsrls, residing at No. 1502 
Walnut «tree!,writes t > Harper’« Young 
People, slating tbat Le bra wings of 
tweuty-five birds - f different species that 
be would like to exchange for bird’s 
wing» from Florida or California, 
also baa a lot if Iodian flint arrow and 
spear beadr, Iron, copper and gold ore, 
white sand from Galveston, Texes, and 
otber minerals, ores, fosalls and petrifi
cation«. Id doting bit- letter to the pa
per he aaya: “I btve never walked, be
ing paralyzed In my lower limbs from 
blrtb. Yet I manage to get around. I 
have s tenu» ofwblte goats, Billy end 
Bob. Wltb them I go gunning, and 
travel eometlmei five or six miles. 1 en
joy flibtog and boat riding. 1 bu It my
self a little skiff, and called her ‘Little 
Eva,’ and In tbla 1 sail cut on tbe 
Brandywine into tbe broad waters of the 
Delaware an 4 am iftsa gote for boors. 
I have lots of fun although I never took 
a step In my life. I am always jolly. 1 
have servad papers for three years and 
make from $3 to 84 a weak. I did not 
lose a day last winter, no matter bow 
cold or aoowy. My customers would 
always know that Johnny and hi* well- 
known team would be faithful.”

hew AOTMiiauunm.
urn- .

FOB HALE- ISO acres or grownd
la Wilmlagloc sad tbe Immediate 

vicinity for aale at Pair rates to manu
facturas, »peculators, contractors or thoaa 
wanting to build horn«, 

mai 22- :t HE ALD A OO.

He
on-

IjiOBSAU.-Wt bava lS.GGO traal
' feet of building lota In every aeotlon 

oftbeelty. These can be «old lo »pecu
lator, or ornlracLora In quantity or to 
individual» in alrgie lot» at fair prie » 

easy terms.

Another New Lodge.
Last avaulcg Wilmington Lodge No. 

19, United flutes Benevolent Fraternity 
was laaltuitsd In ibe Hawktn.’ Build
ing by Deputy Mupitm i President J. K. 
Su terley, a slated by Supreme Secretary 
Lewis N. Hirrbirg aud Medical Ex
aminer in Chief George W. Hamtll, M. 
D., of Baltimore. Tba tallowing officers 
were InsSalled: President Dr. J.F.Bpeck; 
Vice-President, John Mealev; Secretary, 
8. Heresy; Financial Secretary, Dr. 
Oliver Büre, Treasurer, John w.D e on 
doil; CbaplalD, Zacbsriah Pickeb;CounJ 
sailor, 8. A. Maoalliswr; Gold-, James 
H. Richarde; Sentry, Ubailes Italic: 
Warden, Randolph O. Lnogreu; Medical 
Examiner, Dr, S. L. Weal; Tiu tees, 
Gbarles H. Davis, Paschal H. Peterson, 
Peyton G. West.

Alter tbe met ting tbe members of tha . 
new lodge, acuompxnicd by tbe repre-1 
seutaltvesof tbe QrAdd Lodge proceeded 
to tbe Olajtrn House where a sp’endld 
collation wa» eirteJ. Dr. J. F. Speck 
presided, and address»» were made by 
Secretary IJIrsberg,Ur. Hamtll,Solomon 
Hereey, Colonel S. B. Macsllister, J. K, 
Sutterley, Zaobsriab Plokels, and others.

and
mar2i-4t HKALDACO.

LOST.—On Monday 
from Second and

evening, In going 
Wafaut to Fourth, 

a green and black plaid sbawl. A satia
ble reward will be paid 11 returned to Ml 
Wsleut street. mar22-3trpeaiers Wbo Waal 87 per Bay.

ÜTsnipko, Man., March 21.—Gar
ner» here and at Brandon will strike 
I $7 per day ou tbe lit of April.

LOCAL LINKS.

OB BERT.-The large three-alary 
store and dwelling. No. SIS Market 

street. Possession on 26tb of Maroh. 
-Apply

F
The Lai* Boston Marder.

Boston, Mass., Maroh 21.—Regard
ing tbe reoent Kirkland street murder 
in this city, it ie now believed that 
Mrs. Harriet A. Bell’« maiden name 
waa Addle A. Newhall, and that she 
waa boru in Lynn, Mass., December 
21, 1848, aud tbat she lived with her 
parents on Union street. Bbe is said 
to have fallen into bad oompany, and 
io ooDsequenoe was obliged to leave 
Lyon in 1860. Going to Westerly, R. 
I., she waa married to a man named 
Abbott, aDd it it said tbat Wills is a 
obild oi Mr- and Mrs. Abbot', 
further asserted tbat in 1871 Mrs. Ab
butt returned to Lynu and beoame 
acquainted with one George W. Davis, 
a machinist, wbo was infatuated with 
her.
blance to the murderer of Mrs. Bell, 
aud bis present whereabouts is un
known, but search is being made fur 
him, -

C. P. JOHNSON,
416 Market street

lo

FOB BENT.—a store and dwelling 
combined.

JOBHUA MARIS.marlS-Xt1 fine healthy morning.
firmen complain of the muddy roads.
fore even and basins at the 99 cent

BAND OPEBA HOUSE.G
An Editor In Trouble.

J. Heddeway Uowlens jo, formerly of 
this town, was presented by tbe grand 
lury if Baltimore city last Saturday 
week for printing and publishing lu s 
newspaper celled the Electric Light, a 
libel against Hou. Campbell W. l’mk- 
ney, Judge of the crlmlual court of Bal
timore city. Rowlensoa was soon after 
arrested under a cap) e timed from tbe 
clerk’s office if tbe Crlmlual Court,and, 
in default of $1,000 bail, was committed 
to jail to await regular indictment for 
tbe offence with which be Is charged. 
Centerville, (ild.,) Observer.

Rowlenson Is well known in Ibis city. 
At oue lime hs conducted a Sunday 
I »per here, aud a'sj a weekly paper 
Newark.

Monday Evening, March 27.
Engagement of tbe Amons

COLLIER’S 
Banker’s Daughter Combination.
Under tbe auspices of A. M. Palmer, 

Union Square Theatre, New Tork.
THE MOST POPULAR OF AMERICAN 

PLAYS, THE

(re.
The notorious “Em” Jones, is again Id

Imho”
Tbe Orphans Court bis adjourned 
til Monday next.
"The World” In the Opera House to- 
»now etenlog.
Harrlgan bas been granted a respite
til December 15lh.
Scott M. E. Sunday School go to Sil- 
r Brook Grove ou June 1.
Munficld Hitcben, tbe engineer who 
1» recently alrlckened with apoplexy 
slowly improving.
Workiugmen ire engagej io taking 
'•y the dirt left by the excavating for 
iSpiuce »treet railway.
Letters ol sdmlnlst.ation have been 
luted io Sarah E. Bent, upon the e>- 
eofSylvi* Drayton of tbe city, 
knottier bscb of negroes came up on 
e Delaware train this mornlDg lor the 
irposi of having their names on tbe 
■esaineDl list by the Levy Court.
Rev. Dr. Nlxou will lecture In the 

tture room of tbe Central Prenbyler- 
achurch, upon tbe Int.raaUonal buo- 
IV bchool lesson».
Yesterday slteruoon J. T. Hesld, avid 
public »sie, a brick dwelling, No. 825 

'• “'otb street, to George C. blmpeoa 
r 81 010
St Joliu’n Commandery, Knlgbis Tem- 

atteud divine eervtces in 
alvery P. E. Church ou the evening of 
ood Friday. The rector, Rev. G. W. 
u Bo s will deliver a spécial 
VPropriate to the occasion.

For ageI men, women, weak and 
kkly children, without a rival. Will 

t faune headache. Brown’s Iron Bu

ll is
A true assistant to nalurs In restoring 

the sjs em toporleot bealtb, tbu» enab
ling it lo resist disease, la Brown's Iron 
Biter». TUE WATEBSNUUNIDIN«. BANKER’S DAUGHTER.Davis is said to bear a resem-

OfBesrs Elected.

Tbe annual qeetiug ot tbe 8t. Mary’s 
T. A. B. Pioneer Oorp», wsh hell lut 
evening and the following officer» elect-

Preeldent—James H. Ksne. 
Vioe-PresiJeut—John Harkins. 
Bseretsry—1Tbo • as F. Fliao. 
Treasurer—William A. McCafl'erty. 
Captain- Jams» H. Kane.
Flret L'eutenant—Jamei F. Kelly. 
Second Lieutenant—John J. Shay.

. Auditing Committee—J. T. McCrack
en, William A. MuCafferty, Frank Mc
Nulty.

Dlreotora— Cbailes MoAtner, Thomas 
Walsh, James Barrett, John Fioan, 
Frank Dillon.

Tbe Society will give ao excursion on 
Monday, June 19tb.

Exhibition Trial.
Mr. Preston, a representative of tbe 

Clapp & Jones company,Hudson, N. Y , 
manufacturer» of steam fire engines re
turned from New Crs-.le and Dover yet. 
tarday, wbirn be bad been endeavoring 
to »e l tbe autborities if each place a fire 
sag ns.

Mr. Pr ston will take tb» Weccaoo* 
Eltsine of this olty 10 New Castle on 
8a urday afternoon April 1st, and show 
tbo peoplr of tb-t place bow she works. 
A'large number of firemen will go over 
from this city.

Bui Destitution and Nnflerlng 8III1 
on flio Increase.

Memphis, Tenn., March 21.—The 
steamer General Bernard passed down 
tbe river to-day with 50,000 rations for 
the suffers by tbe overflow. Tbe officers 
of tbe boat report having found nine 
families at a landing forty miles above 
here on the Arkansas side. They were 
without a moulhluf to eat and were 
slowly starving to death. A child bad 
just-died of pneumonia and another ol 
scarlet fever. Others were suffering 
with the disease. None had any money 
to buy supplie», and a barrel of bread 
and other supplies were furnished from 
the boat. At some places catlle were 
seen io tbe second stories of bouses.

Tbe water bas fallen eigbteeu inches 
at Osceola, sine milor abovo here, and 
two foet at Council BenJ, fifty miles be
low here. Tbe flood here is about over; 
the water Is gradually receding, and dry 
land is begui ling to appear all tbe way 
to Arkansas Orly, 301) miles south of 
here.

It is expeited that in teu days the wa- 
ter will bavi|iuu off sufficiently to allow 
p'.owiug. Tbe weslern edge of the 
flooded couu'ry lu St. Frauds River 
bottom is being rapidly jelieyed. Ef
forts arc directed to the Yazoo basin and 
below 1 here is tbe greateat/daoger. Tbe 
seamer Paris C. BroWD, which bas 
just passed up reports having moved 
several destitute families aud much 
stock to places ot saf .ty.

As played by ibis organlwtlon upwards 
of oue tbouaand times.

ipeclal Scenery ! 
Costa meet

A Superior Oast !
•Rich and Eleganted : at

Asking Pardon for the Oyaler 
Pirates.

Richmond, March 21.—An appeal 
has been made to Governor Cameron to 
pardon the forty-six men convicted a 
tew days ago by the County Court of 
Mathews and sentenced to the State 
Prison tor one year for unlawfully tak
ing oysters in tbe waters of Virginia. 
At tbe same term of tbe court tbe seven 
vi s -els captured by Governor Camerous 

ition were ordered to be confisca
ted. As there is some vagueuess in tbe 
law uuder which that part of tbe judg
ment ofHbe Court is based au appeal 
will be taken by Ibe owners if these 
craft to tbe Supreme Court of tbe State. 
Tbe pelilloa for tbe pardon of tbe pris
oner«, which is signed by tbe Court and 
jury before whom they were tried and 
nearly all of tl.e members of the Legis
lature, bss been laid before tbe execu 
tive department. It Is assorted that 
nearly all of the prisoners are ignorant 
iregroej and whites, who hardly know 
of tbe existence of a law.

Admission, 35 and SO cents • reserved 
seals. 76 cents ; to Ire bad at C. F. Thomas 

mar 21-51Noelelj Ballen
Are load Id their praise of Floreeton 
Cologne on account of Its remarkably 
dehoats and lasting fragrance.

& Co.’«.

PEBNONAE.
“We Frenchmen are getting rabid

ly Americanized,” says M. Caro, 
who eees that in France literature ie 
being ground between absorbing bus* 
mess gud concentrated, specialized 
politics.

Rev. Robert Collyer says that his 
old way of getting up sermons at tbe 
anvil was tbe best, ae during physical 
exercise thoughts came without seek
ing for them.

Politics will be lively this year, as 
two thirds of States will elect Gover
nors, and every State m the Union 
will choose a Legislature in whole 
or in part.

The statement is made in several 
Southern newspapers tbat Senator 
Butler of South Carolina will uol be 
a candidate for reielection. One 
Senatorial terra is said to have satis» 
lied his ambition for public life.

»»INTZB S OBDKB.ft
Registeb’s OrrjoE.

New Castle Go.. March 22.1882. 
(Jpon the application or Walter 8. 

Reynolds. Administrator of James 
Jawaou, late ot BUckblrrfHnudred, In 
aald county, deoeaaed. It la ordered aud 
directed by tne Register tbat tbe Admin U- 
trator.aforewlrt give notice ot the grant
ing ol letters ol Administration upon tbe 
estate of the deceased, wltb tbe date 
of granting thereat, by causing ad
vertisements to be posted within forty 
day» from tbe date of each letters. 
In six of tbe most publlo places of 
tbe county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demand» against the ea
tate to present the lame or abide by an 
act of Assembly In sucb case made and 
provided. And also cause tbe same to be 
Inserted within the same period lb the 
Wilmington Gazette, «newspaper pub- 
Ulu-d ln W Umlngton,and to be continued 

therein three weeks, er o. d.
_-_. Given under tbe band and seal
L. 8. j of ofiloe of the Register aforesaid 
—»—•> at Wllmington. ln New Caatla 

county aforesaid, tbe day and year above 
written. K C. BIGGS, Register.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the deceased must present tbe 
lime duly attested to the Administrator 
an or before the 22d day of Marcb, A. D.a 
1SS3. or abide tbe aor or Assembly m 
■nob case made and provided.

WALTER 8. REYNOLDS.
Administrator,

Address : Green Spring P. O.. Black
bird Hundred. mai22-Sw*nd

Good Prices.
Yesterday L. W. BUdham & Sop, 

auctioneer», oonduoted tbe sale of 
Joshua MoCullougb, in Christiana 
Hundred. Tbe prioes obtained for 
live stock was considered very good, 
sixteen oowe selling at prioes ranging 
from 885 to $70; a yoke of oxen, $151; 
horse» from 875 to $100 eaob. Farm
ing implements also bronght good 
prices.

Tbe semé firm also sold tweDty-ffve 
cows for IVice & Stroup, in the Ninth 
Ward. Prioes varied from $30 to $80.

rJ

ez

,

sermon
Part News.

The three muted schooner, Potoea, 
Captain Henderson, arrived in tbit po 
on Tbo-tday lari wltb a cargo ot phos
phate rock, for Walton Wbauu & Co. 
Tbe cargo baa been discharged and tbe 
vessel will probably leave here to-mor
row llgbt, for Charleston, S. Ü., to re
ceive a cargo of the tame materia).

a, Aaaoyaaee Prevented.
Gray balm are honorable but Ibelr

framatore appearance is annoying.
arksr’a Hair Balsam prevents tbo rr 

n ,yaace by promptly restoring the 
youtbful color. ________ _

HuHerluw la Needle»*.
Bbooelyw; N. Y., June 21, 1881.

H. H. Wahneu & Co.: £■>«—I find that 
pa'p'-tailu i of tbe beart abonnes» of 
breadth, dyspeps-a and pains in tbe 
kidneys yield ea«ilr and gracefully to 
yonr Bafe Kiduey and Liver Cur .

Koueut H. Tii 1 it TON.

„r,GENERAL foreign new«. Tbe Dor era Disagree
aa to tbe best method» and remedies, for 
tbe onre of con«ll| a’lon and disc rdurtid 
liver and kldneie. But those who have 
used Kidney-Wort ag 
far the best medicine k 
is prsmp’, iborougb and lasting. Don’t 
lake ptlL, and other ne-oir a'» Itffit 
potion the system, but by Oilrig Ktduej- 
Wort restore ibe natural action of all 

New Covenant.

London, Maroh 22, 1882. 
Arcbbbhop McCabe it Dublin, baa
ved in Ifome.
.^°l'T,Brot.h<irs’ aP> nner>. of Bradford 
ttO OoÖed' lhelr »“O““! to

Taenty-five home» bave been burned 
u,\-L”. ,Plou *od a hundred peu 
Dus rendered homeless.

i»vuhlnlr?n,g .,hocl<' of eartliquekee
ïïa^r e.lllD Chl0*’ Tbe PC°Ple

taken reluge in taute.

“PProved tbe eatebllsb- 
6 * n,*!l0Dal theatre at Mqscow,

0 ba erected by private capital.
*.lh»Ä V’erm»a of St. Petersburg 

fi Si pS. thK b8lUu wU1 vlN’-t the Czar 
» ol. Petersburg abortly.

|10MMurVUdar/r’ U‘U’ Hl«h Commis- 
U bom P *!udij hM rel»rueil to Lon- 

r" ,*r :'where '>« b«a beau In c m- 
tcomm«i-ïi he pendin* negoatitloie lor 
Ld Canada COnTeUUOn b0tweliDFr»nce

res tbat It Is by 
nown. lie a lionar- New Passenger Cara.

Tbla morning the Jack-on A Sharp 
Company shipped six fi s.-class pas led
ger cars to »be Long lalaud R. K. Tbe 
company have a coutiact for construct
ing a number of cars far this railroad 
aud those shipped tbla morning were tbe 
Aret installment.

Tbe Kaiser’s Birthday.
London, Maroh 21.—There will be 

a court dinner at St. Petersburg to
morrow to celebrate the birthday of 
Emperor William of Gormany. The 
German Ambassador aud State digni
taries have beeu Invited, 
bn performed during the dinner for 
tbe Hist time alnoe tbe death of tbe 
late Czar.

Lydia E. Plokham’» Vegetable Com
pound, the great medicine for the oure 
of all female oouipl -lut», Is the greatest 
etrpngtbener of tbe baok, stomach, 
nerve’, kidney», urinary aud genual 
organa of mao aud wrman ever known. 
8 -nd for circular to Dydia E. Pinkham, 
Lynu, Mass.

81. Andrews church.
Elgbtb and Shipley street» service to

morrow, Thursday, at 4p. in. sermon by 
Dr. Gra'umer of Brltimurr.

tbe organe OB BENT—A farm of 10» acres in 
Brandywine Hundred, five miles 

’lmlngton. Apply to
SAM’lOULBEBT,

500 Shipley street.

FShooting Into Train*.
Tbe detective department of tbe Penn

sylvania Itailroad Is lnvostUui.log tbe 
mysterious firing Into the Downingtown 
accomodation train, whlob bas oCcu red 
twice during tbe past week. Ou la t' 
Wednesday, as the train east from 
Downingtown was passing a point some 
mills sait of tbe latter place,* pistol ball 
was fired into one ot the window«,»masb- 
Ing ln tbe glas» and for a moment creat
ing s psnio among the passengers. Sup
posing tbat tbe occurrence w is acciden
tal, no rs't'cu ar importance waaattacb- 
ed to it. On Thursday, however, tba 
same tbtog oocurred at tbe same point 
and alio tbe HsrrUbu g express on Fr - 
day. Tbe rate at Wtfiob tbe trains were 
running enabled tbe prepetrators of tbe 
outrage 10 get away before tbe uouduc- 
tcr coni I baek his tarin and make 
srareb. The officers of the real are at a 
loss to find a satisfactory s -lotion of tbe 
mysterious occurrence aud the matter 
baa been intruded to the detectives,wbo 
will endeavor to dtteot, and if possible, 
punish tbe guilty parlies. Tbe Chief of 
tbe detective derailment ba» been unable 
•o far to m-ke any important discover
ies.—Wist Cheeter Record. ,

Music will from WABUàEMENTN.
mar21-dAwtf

Bright'* Disease of the Kidney*, 
Diabetes.

No danger from tbaae diseases If you 
u<e Hop Buter«; beitdea, being the best 
family medicine ever made. Trout no 
other. ___

SIGN OK HOSSI’S COURAGE.

HE EXTINGUISHES A FIRE ON THE STAGE 
OF THE OPERA HOUSE.

Philadelphia, March 21,1882.

Quite an excitiug inoldent occurred at 
the Cbertnut Street Opera Hou e this 
evening during tbo impassioned noting 
ot Signor R-su in tbe dressing room 
scene of “Edmund K an.” When tbe 
finding of the Countess'fan In hts room 
hv her husband was made olear to Kean 
Signor Rossi «prang up,and tearing a» ay 
tbe ofolb which the hairdrts'er bad 
placed about ble ebuolirri, be burled It 
toward ibe dre- sing bureau. Io Is flight 
It uyset a candlestick on tbe bureau and 
before Its discovery the flames fairly 
caught in tbe lace with which the glees 
wai draped. Tha aulience was oonsider- 
ab'y alirmed, as the flames burst out 
frlghtfolly neer one of ibe Aus. öoms- 
hod v shonted to tbe people on the Stege. 
Resit turned, and discovering tbe dan
ger, stepped quickly to tbe spot, tore 
down the curtains and soon «mothered 
the fire. Then be faced the audience and 
ea'd in an aside, as if tiklng tbe anxious 
people In Iront Into bis ooufldenon. 
Î-E-tee» all right. Eetees in zo plav.’’ 
Confidence wai restored on tbe moment 
and the play proceeded.

‘•THE WOHLD.”

Those wbo luve not yet procured their 
tickets for the peiformauce of 
World,” In tbe Oper* House to.morrow 
eveuiuy, should do so at once. Iu speak
ing ol this wonderful diaina tbe 8t.
Leu's Post Despatch »ays; A Royal Gift «Y a 81,00 0,000.
Grand'Opers-Hou-m u"ht for\bl vTsü

first time in 6*. Louis. The house wes ^ Whe will ibrong to New Orleans tbla 
crowded Irorn bottom tc top, aud as summer to tbe bFoentennM landing of 
viewed from a balcony box was a pit Jf, 8,*VtuuUonT and“« by the ùîvlnè 
turn Itself woilbyot doicription were blessing saved ibe Uvea of tn-u-mraide 
there re oui for It lure. Asia of races thousands of ma med, wouuded, .njuied 
filled tne lower portiou of tbo auditor- and ‘"‘^ugfous, “' race* ““and
iu-u and tbo slen'.ing galleries were CO|Qrs. It is now. and baa been supported 
Decked with people to tbe very ceiling«, by the royal gift of* ,'oo.oou m-de 6y the 
Ft was one of Ibe large.t audiences ever * ^“t*ol^*7.niu“PrmftliS

seen in theGi*«d Opera Huu-e,and Jboutti'euospH-1 or Hie Lottery Draw, 
represented over $1,7UU In money. Tbe in», write before the next one on April 
dramatic features < f the euteitainment nth to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La. 
were Inleicstiu” and aitlstlc to a degree .. » ti.a H.ilroad Coal£«3 *—as *- C».... ».

acier from tbo moït impoitant dowu to n resolution was unan y p Freed, living at 122 vine street, reoeiitl - 
the moF insignificant wai In good bands for a reduction of half a cent per îpoko », follow» : “Bein* affile ed with a 
nnd“he plaj smoothly from begin- bu.bffi in minlng roa^ Th. reduo- ngr-mn,cough, Dj BJgLoaßkjrnp

nlng to end wllb >ut the slightest inter- tion will take effeot on p happy to «av th t a few doses not enlv
riietluu OI any siggtstlon of weak- action will affect 8000 miners, who are gÄ^^einKt nt rellet, battffioted a com- 
ness.” I now getting 4 oents per bushel. ydete cure. "

OTTCE.—I, Alexander K. Gillespie, 
tbe owner of the house situated at 

Taylor atree*, being tbe S. G. cor
ner of Taylor and Church streets, lu tbe 
Eighth ward of tbe city of Wilmington, 
county of NeW Castle, and state of Dela
ware, in compliance with the require
ments of the abts of the General Assem
bly in such case made and provided, do 
hereby give notice that 1 shall applv in 
writing to the Court ot General Sessions 
of the Feare and Jail Delivery of the 
Slate of Delaware, in and for New Castle 
county, ou MOND AY,the 8th day of Mav, 
A. D., 188?, being the next term of said 
court, fora license for said house as an 
inn or tavern for the sal 3 therein of In
toxicating 1 quors in le^s quantities tban 
oue quart tobe drunx on tbe premises, 
and tbe following respectable citizens of 
tbe said Ward recommend the said appli
cation to wit : „
Wm. J. King, Wm. V. Sparks,
John Traynor, John Smith,
Samuel Oprry, James Lynob,
PeterBpnnger, Philip Mulligan, 
Thomas (lorry, barn Forest,
Ferd H. Spark«, John Brooke,
J. A. MoMlohael, MIch el Heesten, 
Hugh McG.nley, Andrew Moore, 
Bernard Donaboe, Dennis Bolllvao, 
James Pblllip«, Je». P. Kerrigan, 
Patrick Boer, R. H. Cook,
Miohael O. Mealy, J. Wutsen,

W dtlam Wiser.
ALEXANDER K. GILLESPIE.

gSublimely 'Superb.
A pair cf beautiful buu-flower» on 

Easels will be mailed free to any lady 
wbo will send tea cents In postage 
stamps or money of Dr. C. W. Beiiann, 
No. 106 North Eutaw Street, Baltimore

801The
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Mp. mBOW TO SECURE HEALTH. 
It I» strange any one will suffer from 

JersDgements brought on by Impure 
blood, when SCOVILL'S SARSAPA
RILLA AND STILLING! A, or 
BLOOD AND LIVER 8YRUP will re- 
store health to thephysioelbrganlzatiou. 
It Is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take and the BEST BLOOD PURIFfER 
ever discovered, curing Borofula, Svpht- 
lttio disorders, Weakness of tbe Kidneys, 
Erysipelas. Malaria, Nervous disorders, 
Debility, Bilious oomplalnta and Dis-
____ of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Stomach,ökm, eto.

11
Tim T«I go u,epw lhtl “• R' u,1*° would 

[a fill ^as^,n8ton was 'ncorrect. 
„ ?' r°ctel lbllb*r in M»y, bis de
ll] particlD»^8 °iDedi.bï lba nec,!“lly of

ÄVSST*upon
''Wer i„*’.A,'Ue,ric*D <Joo"il nt Man- 
ight «ut„î lecture st Crompton last 
lile» MI ,d tUU Mr- Lowell, United 
»esilogthJ'hn1’ ,hgd written him ex 
'U DVbÄ b«tb. wonld follow

I
I V

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA oardB 
pain lo Man or Beast.

OR* ROGER’8 WORM 8XRUP In 
tautl destroys WORMS.

Cot-
•b.u'» to aeud a 

Washington on thi* mam-31*

A W
.. ->'i1>|Àfci.,yi;f fr

... ./äanst». wHv'-ce«' t«*k


